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The left-hand dotted line indicates where the molecule is disrupted by
papain, the right-hand line the site of pepsin disruption. The heavily
marked lines indicate the areas where the specific combining sites are located.

placental barrier, and the capacity for firm binding to various
cell surfaces are inherent in its structure. All these properties
are lost when this portion is removed by proteolytic digestion.
The presence in man and most mammals of several classes

of immunoglobulin implies that each class possesses unique
properties of survival value. What these are is by no means
clear. IgM antibodies are particularly efficient in causing lysis
of micro-organisms in the presence of complement, whereas
IgG antibodies excel in their ability to react with soluble
antigens such as toxins. IgE is particularly endowed with the
capacity to fix to mast cells and possibly other tissue compo-
nents and is the main, if not exclusive, mediator of atopic
sensitivity,5 though it is difficult at present to associate this
with any obvious biological advantage. IgD is virtually an
unknown quantity biologically speaking. But IgA has unique
properties of great interest. Though its concentration in
plasma is only about one-fifth that of IgG, it is the dominant
immunoglobulin in the body's secretions such as the tears,
saliva, and milk and in the respiratory and alimentary tracts.
This ability to pass in considerable quantity through epithelial
surfaces is associated with an additional component of some
50,000 molecular weight6 which is apparently attached to the
molecule during its passage from its plasma cell of origin into
the lumen of the secretory gland.
The concentration of IgA-secreting plasma cells in salivary

glands and in the respiratory and alimentary tracts, together
with the proclivity of this class of immunoglobulin to enter
into the various secretions, suggests that it may have a special
role in local immunological reactions. This is supported by
the observations of Drs. D. B. Kaufman, R. Katz, and R. M.
McIntosh at page 463 of the B.M.J. this week. They report
that the level of IgA in the urine of children with chronic or
recurrent infections of the urinary tract is greater than normal,
while the levels of the other classes of immunoglobulins are
not significantly different. Why IgA should be of special value
in these situations is not clear, especially as it is not comple-
ment-fixing. It may perhaps reside in its greater resistance to
proteolysis and its bactericidal activity in the presence of
lysozyme.

'Tiselius, A., Transactions of the Faraday Society, 1937, 33, 524.
'Porter, R. R., BiochemicalJournal, 1959, 73, 119.
'Nisonoff, A., Wissler, F. C., and Lipman, L. N., Science, 1960, 132, 1770.
4Fleislchman, J. B., Porter, R. R., and Press, E. M., Biochemical Journal,

5lshizaka, K., Ishizaka, T., and Hornbrook, M. M., Journal of Imnmunology,
6Tomasi, T. B., Tan, E. M., Solomon, A., and Prendergast, R. A., Journal

of Experimental Medicine, 1965, 121, 101.

Yet Another Penicillin
The era of antibiotic discovery has at least for the time being
given place to the evolution of new compounds from existing
ones by synthesis. The pioneer work on penicillins has been
followed by similar studies of cephalosporins, rifamycins, and
lincomycin, and most of the new products acclaimed during
the past ten years are of this derivation.
They differ from the natural parent substances in two

principal ways. Firstly, in some of them the antibacterial
activity is either enhanced, as in ampicillin or carbenicillin
against some enterobacteria, or actually, different, as in the
resistance of methicillin or cloxacillin to staphylococcal peni-
cillinase. The second property in which improvement has been
achieved is absorbability from the alimentary tract. Cepha-
lexin is the only derivative of cephalosporin C which is ade-
quately absorbed after oral administration, and rifampicin the
only such derivative of rifamycin. Clindamnycin is also better
absorbed than its parent, lincomycin. It has recently been
reported' that an ester of ampicillin is much better absorbed
than ampicillin itself, attaining peak blood concentrations
about three times higher after administration of equivalent
doses whether in the fasting state or after a meal.

Better absorption is one of the advantages of a new isoxazole
penicillin described in the B.M.J. this week (page 455) by
Mr. R. Sutherland, Dr. E. A. P. Croydon, and Dr. G. N.
Rolinson, of the Beecham Research Laboratories. This group
of penicillins shares with methicillin the outstanding property
of full activity against staphylococci resistant to benzyl-
penicillin. They have two further advantages over methicillin,
in acid stability, permitting oral administration, and of
generally higher antibacterial activity, the difference in their
favour against staphylococci being about eight-fold. To set
against these is the single drawback of a far higher degree of
protein binding, indeed much the highest among penicillins,
whereas that of methicillin is among the lowest. If it is
accepted that protein-bound antibiotic is antibacterially in-
active, then the proportion of free methicillin is so much
higher as to compensate fully for its lesser intrinsic activity.
This at least is another factor which should be reckoned with
in assessing merit.

It may seem strange that after the discovery of this group
of compounds in 1961 cloxacillin came into clinical use in
Great Britain while the U.S.A. adopted oxacillin. Such
differences as there are between them, including stability and
degree of antistaphylococcal activity, appear to favour cloxacil-
lin, and American authors2 have recognized this. The main
difference is in absorption, cloxacillin attaining blood levels
twice as high as those of oxacillin. The situation was then
altered in the U.S.A. by the introduction of dicloxacillin, con-
taining two chlorine atoms instead of one, which in its turn
attains blood levels about twice those of cloxacillin. On the
other hand, it is even more highly protein-bound, and the
view has been taken that this property cancels the advantage
of better absorption.

This is the background against which to consider the new
Beecham compound, flucloxacillin, in which one of the
chlorine atoms in what would otherwise be dicloxacillin has
been replaced by fluorine. The properties of this substance
have been thoroughly examined and compared with those of
its three relatives. In antibacterial activity against numerous
species there is almost nothing to choose between them, except

Daehne, W. V., et a?.,3rournal of Medicinal Chemizstry, 1970, 13, 607.
2 Sidell, S., Bulger, R. J., Brodie, J. L., and Kirby, W. M. M., Clinical

Pharmacology and Thcrapcurtics, 1964, 5, 26.
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the already recognized minor inferiority of oxacillin where
resistant staphylococci are concerned. Pharmacological cross-
over studies were conducted in large groups of normal persons,
with results showing so disturbingly wide a scatter that the
factors responsible might well repay examination. The lowest
levels might account for occasional therapeutic failure. How-
ever, it is clear from the mean results that flucloxacillin is
better absorbed than cloxacillin, with peak blood levels of
14-7 and 9-6 pg./ml. respectively, which are reflected in six-
hour urinary excretion of 50-5 and 39 5%' ofthe dose. Flucloxa-
cillin and dicloxacillin reached about the same peak levels,
and their urinary excretions from a smaller dose than in the
other comparison were 55 and 590%. All these blood levels are
of total antibiotic and have to be considered in the light of
separate determinations of the degree of protein binding of
each compound. The percentages of free antibiotic when
50 pg./ml. was dissolved in human serum were found to be
oxacillin 6-9, cloxacillin 6-0, flucloxacillin 5 3, and dicloxacillin
only 3-1. Hence the conclusion from all these results is that
flucloxacillin is superior to cloxacillin because better absorbed
and protein-bound to a similar degree, and to dicloxacillin
because decidedly less protein-bound although similarly
absorbed.
These facts are only a basis for clinical application, but they

are of a kind which clinical experience usually bears out. At
their face value, and provided therapeutic use discloses no
unexpected drawbacks, they appear to mean that flucloxacillin
is superior to other isoxazole penicillins, and should therefore
replace them. The choice in Britain lies only between the new
derivative and cloxacillin. The recommended dose of 250 mg.
flucloxacillin four times a day may well give as good a thera-
peutic effect as 500 mg. cloxacillin at the same intervals. The
early blood levels seem unlikely to be quite so high (no direct
comparison of these doses was made in the same persons), but
the graphs suggest better persistence by flucloxacillin. What
may prove more important in serious infections is that 500-mg.
doses of flucloxacillin should give a considerably greater effect
than the same doses of cloxacillin, and sometimes remove the
need for parenteral injection, provided care is taken to ad-
minister all doses at least half an hour before and not after
meals. A true comparison in an organized trial of two such
similar drugs in necessarily miscellaneous infections is almost
impracticable, but habitual users of cloxacillin should be able
to base a judgement satisfying to themselves on a personal trial
of flucloxacillin.

Pituitary Disease
The first Sandoz Foundation lecture in endocrinology,
published at page 449 of the B.M.J. this week, provided
Professor Russell Fraser with an opportunity to review the
extensive experience he and his colleagues have obtained in
the management of a wide variety of pituitary disorders. His
conclusions would be in large measure accepted by other
workers in the field.

Clinical endocrinology has made rapid advances lately
owing to the introduction of new assay methods. Precise tech-
niques for measuring the concentration of hormones in the
blood has facilitated the introduction of several tests of
pituitary function. Thus reliance need no longer be placed
entirely on the measurement of hormone metabolites in urine.
And the recognition of the early stages of pituitary disease has

become more important, since effective replacement therapy
is often now available.
The detection of abnormalities in the secretion of growth

hormone is of direct value in the diagnosis of dwarfism
because clinical assessment is unreliable and measurement
of the pituitary peptide provides the only accurate method.
The difficulty now lies in the limited amount of human growth
hormone available for treatment. In patients with a progressive
pituitary or suprasellar lesion the secretion of growth hormone
and that of gonadotrophins are usually the first to fail, follow-
ed often much later by corticotrophin (A.C.T.H.), thyroid-
stimulating hormone (T. S.H.), and, rarely in the absence
of surgical intervention, vasopressin. But each peptide may
be deficient singly without evidence of gross disease. The
most likely cause of isolated defects lies in the hypothalamic
centres which control secretion of anterior pituitary peptides
by synthesis of specific releasing factors (for growth hormone,
thyroid-stimulating hormone, corticotrophin, and gonado-
trophins) or inhibitory factors (for prolactin and possibly
melanocyte-stimulating hormone). These are stored in the
infundibulum and are released into the portal capillary vessels
in the pituitary stalk in response to the appropriate stimuli.
An important diagnostic difficulty in a patient with pituitary

disease lies in the decision whether a space-occupying lesion
exists in the region of the pituitary fossa. Radiography may
not show it directly, and the visual fields are not necessarily
defective; suprasellar calcification occurs in only about 700
of craniopharyngiomas. Professor Fraser stresses the impor-
tance of detecting a double floor to the pituitary fossa on
x-ray as an early radiological sign of the presence of a tumour
and suggests that, if any doubts exist, fossa tomography and
pneumoencephalography should be performed.

Active acromegaly approximately doubles the expected
mortality rate for the patient. Premature death is most
commonly associated with diabetes mellitus and hypertension
and results from respiratory, cerebrovascular, or cardiovascular
disease. But treatment of the condition remains unsatisfactory.
Complete clinical remission is unlikely unless the basal serum
levels of growth hormone can be reduced to 10 ng./ml. or less.
This is rarely achieved with conventional external irradiation
or with implantation of radioactive materials into the fossa,
cryosurgery, or surgical treatment with or without irradiation.
Heavy-particle irradiation promises to be more effective.
Each of these treatments may occasionally result in substantial
reductions in the levels of growth hormone, but it has yet to
be established which is the most efficient. Perhaps the best
treatment will combine one of these procedures with adminis-
tration of a drug to oppose the peripheral metabolic effects of
growth hormone. There is some evidence that progesterones
or oestrogens may have this action and indeed may even lower
the concentration of growth hormone in the blood stream.

Deficiency of gonadotrophin is an uncommon cause of
infertility, though important to diagnose because replacement
therapy with human menopausal urinary gonadotrophin can
induce ovulation or spermatogenesis. In men continuous
treatment with high doses of this expensive material is
required for many months. The clue to the diagnosis is
infertility, with impotence in men, and low urinary or plasma
concentrations of gonadotrophin.

Clinical patterns associated with excessive pituitary secretion
of gonadotrophins are not clearly established apart from rare
cases of precocious puberty in conjunction with hypothalamic
or pineal lesions. But more evidence is accumulating to
suggest that the polycystic ovary syndrome-a common cause
of infertility-is associated with persistently high secretion
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